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Joe Peery

From: suzette lane <suzettelane@att.net>
Sent: Tuesday, April 22, 2014 10:14 AM
To: Joe Peery
Subject: pics and a little info
Attachments: mygreatgrandparents.PNG; MinnieLoisHayes.JPG; shug.JPG

Hi Joe,
I am including 3 photos at this time....

First photo~ Circa 1912....this is their marriage photo..My great grandparents....David Franklin Hayes...age 19-
20.........Cooty {Pearl} Snowden....age 13......

Second photo~My grandmother~ Minnie Lois Hayes~ {I called her Bigmama}...she is the first Born of Dave
and Pearl
she was born August 7th, 1913......and she died January 5th, 2004...this photo she was about 14-15 {we are not
positive about her exact age}

Third photo....Shug~~this was her nickname and everyone called her this...{not her children or grandchildren of
course}she was 22 in this photo and the baby is my Mom...Betty Doris Hale...so this photo was taken 1936....

What would be helpful to me is if you need photos of any other family members or information I might be able
to locate..
thanks, Suzette
From: Joe Peery <joepeery@hotmail.com>
To: 'suzette lane' <suzettelane@att.net>
Sent: Friday, April 18, 2014 7:18 PM
Subject: RE: thanks

Hi Suzette,

That sounds great to me. You also mentioned that you might have questions. Ask away.

I’m going to be out of town for the holidays and may or may not be able to respond for a while. Got to play with those
grandbabies you know!

Joe Peery

From: suzette lane [mailto:suzettelane@att.net]
Sent: Friday, April 18, 2014 6:28 PM
To: joepeery@hotmail.com
Subject: thanks

Joe,
So great to hear back from you .....shall I begin to send you copies of photos I have here online with information
related to each...and other information I may have?........what is the best way to proceed?
Thank you, Suzette
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Joe Peery

From: suzette lane <suzettelane@att.net>
Sent: Tuesday, April 22, 2014 10:24 PM
To: Joe Peery
Subject: Re: pics and a little info
Attachments: MyGrandparents.JPG; BettyDorisHale16.JPG

Hi Joe,
Wow..very interesting...so your great grandmother, Penelope was the sister of my great great
grandfather Franklin Pierce...got it......

I wish I had known to ask more questions while my Bigmama {Lois Hayes} known as Shug...was still
around....but I have only really begun to get interested in my ancestry in the last several years and
many people are now dead.......
The other website I found was for the Snowden side of my family...that would be {Cooty} Pearl
Snowden, who married my great grandfather...David Franklin Hayes...{they called him Dave} He died
when I was 8 but I do recall him...
SO this other website is called Findagrave.com...........I was able to trace back to my 4th great
grandfather...1810....I found all kinds of stories about different family members in the Civil War etc...

I am not sure if you know this or not but Pearl took her own life when she was 29...she had an
extremely painful disease of the inner ear/mastoid...{I am not certain of the exact name of the
condition} but she could not take the pain any longer...and she did leave a note.....I was not told this
information until I was a teenager...and ever since then I always wanted to know about her life and
her family but families didn't talk about that kind of stuff back when I grew up..too much shame
around the subject, I suppose....
So, now I am finally uncovering stories, photos and family information about her side of the
family...and I am quite touched, especially by the photos...strong ..hardworking people for sure...

About me...My father's name was Franklin Pierce Lane JR ..{ I know..strange coincidence.....My
Mother is Betty Doris Hale.....they married in Houston, Texas...in 1952...I am not certain of the exact
date...I will have to ask my Mom....{My dad died 2 1/2 years ago, he was 2 weeks shy of his 81st
birthday.....he was born October 1, 1930 and my mom was born October 11, 1935....my parents were
both born in Houston...
ok...well. I am calling it a night...but I will include a photo of my Bigmama and my Papa...Shug and
Wilson Horace Hale...{this may be their Marriage photo...I am not positive...this would have been
1934...
Also, a photo of my mom...{she was 16 in it}

thanks for your kind note...Suzette........My name at birth was Claretta Kay Lane.......born November
27th, 1953.........I was born on my great great Grandfather's ....Franklin Pierce Hayes birthday....101
years later!!!

...
On Tuesday, April 22, 2014 5:49 PM, Joe Peery <joepeery@hotmail.com> wrote:
Hi Suzette,

Thanks for the info and the photos. I have added them to my database. They will be on the website next time
I update it.
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From the info you gave me, your mom and I are third cousins with our 2nd great grandparents being Isaac
Simpson Hayes and Judea Varner. Since they are your 3rd great grandparents, you and I would be 3rd

cousins, once removed.

My great grandmother was the daughter of Isaac and Judea. Her name was Penelope Ann Hayes, born 4 Nov
1846 in Alabama. She married my great grandfather, John W. Peery in Louisiana in 1864. Apparently he died
before 1879 and she married a Calvin Lafayette Cox in 1879 in Arkansas not far from Isaac’s home
there. Before 1900 they moved to Tyler County, TX and in 1910 were in Nacogdoches County and back in
Tyler County in 1920. I can’t find any further trace of Penelope or Calvin and have no idea when they died or
where they are buried. I have a feeling that Penelope stayed close to her Hayes’ family and hopefully
someone will have some info, photos, etc. If so, maybe even some info on my great grandfather, John W.
Peery. There is a lot of info on my website but also a lot of holes.

Also, of course, I would like to have more info about Isaac Simpson Hayes. His parents, etc.

By the way, is Lane your maiden or married name? What is your father’s name and what is the date of
marriage of your parents. Also, when and where was your father born?

Thanks again Suzette,
Joe

From: suzette lane [mailto:suzettelane@att.net]
Sent: Tuesday, April 22, 2014 10:14 AM
To: Joe Peery
Subject: pics and a little info

Hi Joe,
I am including 3 photos at this time....

First photo~ Circa 1912....this is their marriage photo..My great grandparents....David Franklin
Hayes...age 19-20.........Cooty {Pearl} Snowden....age 13......

Second photo~My grandmother~ Minnie Lois Hayes~ {I called her Bigmama}...she is the first Born
of Dave and Pearl
she was born August 7th, 1913......and she died January 5th, 2004...this photo she was about 14-15
{we are not positive about her exact age}

Third photo....Shug~~this was her nickname and everyone called her this...{not her children or
grandchildren of course}she was 22 in this photo and the baby is my Mom...Betty Doris Hale...so this
photo was taken 1936....

What would be helpful to me is if you need photos of any other family members or information I might
be able to locate..
thanks, Suzette
From: Joe Peery <joepeery@hotmail.com>
To: 'suzette lane' <suzettelane@att.net>
Sent: Friday, April 18, 2014 7:18 PM
Subject: RE: thanks

Hi Suzette,
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That sounds great to me. You also mentioned that you might have questions. Ask away.

I’m going to be out of town for the holidays and may or may not be able to respond for a while. Got to play with
those grandbabies you know!

Joe Peery

From: suzette lane [mailto:suzettelane@att.net]
Sent: Friday, April 18, 2014 6:28 PM
To: joepeery@hotmail.com
Subject: thanks

Joe,
So great to hear back from you .....shall I begin to send you copies of photos I have here online with
information related to each...and other information I may have?........what is the best way to proceed?
Thank you, Suzette


